some corpuscles could be distinguished in situ. The tissue was sent by a friend from Melbourne, and kept in spirit during the long voyage, and naturally deteriorated very much. There was no reason why the kangaroo should have no vascular supply in the enamel organs. The rat had such a supply, and he thought if human specimens were examined serially from the front to the back of the mouth there would be traces ofblood-vessels in them.
By J. G. TURNER, F.R.C.S., L.D.S.
(1) MODEL showing the developmental position of the lower incisors of a child aged 31. It is the common deformity of the temporary dental arch. The incisors make a M shape, reproducing the developmental positions, probably from lack of growth of the jaws.
(2) Model showing the upper jaw of the same child. On the left side there is seen gemmation of the temporary central and lateral, and one can also see that the gemmated teeth are a good deal smaller than the two separate teeth. It is not a common condition among temporary teeth.
(3) The model of the mandible of an adult, showing dichotomy of the left lateral incisor. On counting the teeth we find the normal number between the canines, and one of them is broad, with a wellmarked vertical fusion groove; this is not gemmation, but probably dichotomy of the tooth-germ.
(4) Model showing a not uncommon shape of the lower premolars; the two second premolars are flattened from side to side. In some cases they recall a carnassial tooth.
(5) Model showing symmetrical involution variation of the upper third molars; both upper third molars being merely small cones.
(6) In this model the upper lateral incisors have taken on themaselves a conical involution shape; the first permanent molars are large, and there appears to be an extra cusp on the inner side. The other cusps are irregularly distributed, and it is impossible to point to the norinal fifth cusp. The second molars show prolongation of their cusps. This is probably a degeneration change. Of course the coning -of the incisors may equally be an involution change; but together with the-coning of the molars I take it to be a degenerate case.
(7) In this model, lying on the posterior part of the crown of the third left lower molar between the two cusps, there is a little nipplelike process. This is not merely a bit of gum that has been left at the time of eruption, but it is a nipple that closely resembles those accessory auricles one gets close up to the lobes of the ear on the outside of the face. I have seen the same condition on the gum over the first permanent left lower molar, and over the second permanent left lower molar, so that this is not an isolated case. I have also seen symmetrically on the anterior pillars of the soft palate, about half-way up, similar nipple-like projections. I cut sections of one of those that existed on the gum of the lower jaw, and I expected to find the wellmarked artery vein that one finds in the accessory auricle, but I found nothing but fibrous tissue and small blood-vessels. I regard them as in some way connected with development, probably in connexion with the fissures of the face.
(8) Two upper third molars, in both of which decay is commencing at the same point. They are from a girl aged 23. The point where decay is commencing is on the posterior cusp, where it rests against the cheek, and therefore is never cleaned. It shows the symmetry in the onset of caries, which is quite a marked feature of the disease, and which, of course, means that both sides of the mouth are exposed to the same stress of stagnation.
(9) An upper first premolar with a living pulp. It is taken from a man aged 70, who had suffered from pyorrhcea for a long time. The tooth split vertically along its centre in his-mouth, a fact wlhich shows the brittleness of pyorrhoea teeth.
(10) A case of absorption of roots due to pyorrhoea. The absorption always begins at the apex, which is a curious and interesting point. It is often, as here, very smooth, giving rise to suspicion of fracture when the tooth is taken out.
(11) Another case of pyorrhoea absorption; the specimen shows how easily one can mistake it for a fracture.
(12) This specimen shows that the view I am advancing is correct. The end of the root is smooth, and the pad of new-formed fibrous tissue that filled in the space vacated by the absorbed root is still in situ lying close against it. I cut a piece off for microscopic purposes, to see whether any trace of an absorbent agent could be discovered, but could not discover it.
(13) Specimen of a molar, which a few months before had undergone amputation of the buccal roots for the cure of chronic abscess;
N-i 7a one had been only partly amputated. The disease remained and the tooth had to be taken out. It shows that these things are more easily talked of than done.
(14) Irregular exostosis of left lower premolar roots, from a patient suffering from pyorrhcea alveolaris. The condition is not at all uncommon, and presents great difficulties in extraction. The roots had to be chipped out of the bone; there are little knobs and ridges of newformed cementum. Possibly there is also inostosis of the surrounding bone. In this patient there was very considerable sclerosis of the bone, and it required a surgical operation to get rid of the teeth, which were septic. I have several other specimens of the same condition.
(15) Sheath-like growth of new-forming cementum, surrounding the dead apices of a lower molar, and joining the two together. Eventually, if growth had gone on, there would have been a large ceimientonma, formed of new inflammatory cementum, which m-aight have been called an osteotoma or cementomia, and classed with the odontom-ies.
The PRESIDENT said MIr. Turner had undoubtedly done a good deal to illustrate the pathology of pyorrheea alveolaris in the past. IHe referred to a paper which Mr. Turner had read before the Section in 1908,1 when hle exhibited to the Section a specimen of a tooth which ha(d broken during extraction and described the fragility of the teeth in this condition. Possibly many members thought they had observed the fact before for themselves when it was thus pointed out. The benefit of patient observation was very great.
